Framed Opening

Jamb Brace at Portal Frame Rafter to Purlin

Jamb Brace DB1
Located 1'-0" outboard of each Jamb when Jamb is located 2'-0" or greater from Portal Column or another Jamb. (Note: Only (1) Angle Brace is to be installed between (2) Framed Opening Jambs located 2'-0" or less apart.) Refer to Erection Drawings. See Roof Framing Plan for Piece Mark and location.

Field Attach With (4) Fastener #55 12-24 x 1 ¼" DP5. Note at Flange greater than ¾" thick field drill ½" Ø hole In Angle and Flange and attach with (1) ½" Ø Bolt

(4) Fastener #1B ¾"-14 x 1 ⅛"

Portal Frame Rafter

Jamb Attachment Type Varies
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Jamb Brace at Portal Frame Rafter to Purlin
(Low Side Shown, High Side Similar)